
High Schools Open Pigskin Battles Friday
Saxons, West

Seven area high schools will unwrap the 1964 edi 
tions of their varsity football teams as the season open 
ers get under way at 8 p.m. Friday evening.

Two of the teams West High and North High  
will make their season debuts at home, while the other
five board buses. 

Home contests will Pit
West High against Palos Ver- 
des at the Warrior's newlv

bonne Bees meeting Wash 
ington at 6 p.m.

Three new coaches will be 
their
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IN THE VICE ... A gold-unit ball carrier meets a vice 
ts he tries to turn the corner during the West High 
Brown and Gold game played last Friday night. The 
Warrior Brown squad Coach Bill Parton's first unit  
won the scrimmage contest 8-0. Coming in to help with

the tackle is John Cochran (88), one of several letter- 
men Parton will depend on this season. The Tribe opens 
its season Friday at home against Palos Verdes.

(Press-Herald Photo)

first game opponent. Warren 
High, at Saxon Stadium.

Across the city line. Tor- 
ranee High sends its Tartar 
squad against Redondo Un 
ion's Seahawks. South High, 
under new head coach Ken 
Swift, will open against El 
Segundo in El Segundo.

HOUNDING out the Tor- 
ranee action, Bishop Mont 
gomery unveils the 1964 
Varsity against Culver City 
on the Centaurs home field.

Season openers for Carson 
and Narbonne high schools 
will see the Colts pitted 
:igainst Mayfair High School 
.n a game to be played at 
Bellflower High School. Nar 
bonne journeys to Gardena 
High for a Bee-Varsity dou 
ble header against Washing 
ton High School. All games 
begin at 8 p.m., with the Nar-

offensive system at Spartan- 
ville, the wing T, and says 
his team's strength rests 
with the backfield.

AT TORRANCE*High, John 
Trantham, who came to Tor- 
ranee from San Jose's Camp 
bell High, also has installed 
a wing T. Trantham's season 
strategy revolves around sen 
ior quarterback Greg Bar- 
rett, rated one of the bes 
signal callers in the Pioneer 
League

Jack Robinette, new Nar 
bonne coach, has a compli 
ment of nine lettermen from 
last year's co-third place 
squad, including all-league 
tackle Glen Yates. The quar 
ter back spot is rated a toss- 
up between Joe Di Massa and 
Larry Perazzo. Perazzo is u 
from the Bees, while Di Mas. 
sa comes from the JV squad

El Camino Opens 
Against Complon

Victorious, but shaken from 
a thrilling 18-14 corne-from- 
behind scrimmage victory 
over the El Camino Alumni, 
the EC Warriors head toward 
Compton Saturday evening to 
open their schedule in a bat 
tle with the Tartars. Game 
time is 8 p.m. in Ramsaur 
Stadium. 

Though Warrior boss Ken
it Swearingen shuffled his en 

tire string of quarterbacks 
during the Alum contest, Pat- 
Pagett. first string quarter 
back, definitely stood out as 
the top tribe performer in 
the win.

The 5-10, 160-pound sopho 
more completed five of nine 
tosses for 38 yards. On three 
carries, Pagett averaged 14

p yards with runs of 9, 15, and 
18 yards. 

TO TOP everything else,

Pagett picked off a pass when 
the Alumni faked a punt and 
tried for the win with a long 
gainer. Pagett came down 
with the ball as the gun 
sounded.

Phil Pomeroy, a southpaw 
quarterback from Mt. Carmel, 
probably gained himself a 
starting role for Saturday's 
opener at halfback. Pome- 
roy proved to be the work 
horse for the Warrior ground 
game carrying 11 times for 
55 yards. He hauled in a 22- 
yard pass from Bob Johnson 
to score the winning TD.

Saturday, Swearingen will 
send a starting line of Steve 
Bucher, left end; Larry Pet- 
rill, left tackle; Don Smith, 
left guard; Lindsay Hughes, 
center; Nick Carillo, right 
guard; Joe Reid, right tackle, 
and John Joseph, right end, 
against Compton.

Steelers, Chargers Scoreless
Opening day action in the 

Torrance Pop Warner Foot 
ball Association produced the 
first tie of the season as the 
Tprrance Chargers battled to 

' » 4coreless tie in the Midget 
division.
~Cyd Bailey and Lee Hill. 

S.teeler linebackers. and tac 
kle Jim Yates led the defen- 
live work which effectively

bottled up the Charger at 
tack for four quarters.

The fourth quarter gun 
sounded as Charger quarter 
back Randy Barnett was flat 
tened on the five-yard line. 
[The Chargers were unable to 
ipush across the counter from 
inside the five-yard lino.

IX THE Junior Bantam di-

'vision, the Torrance Blue 
] Devils handed the Manhattan 
!Barracudas a 13-0 setback. 
I During Pee Wee division 
action, the Redondo Pirates 
jburied the Torrance Knights 
'under a 37-0 avalanche, while 
|the Torrance Vikings were 
(stopped by the Gardena 
Stars.

SLIM FIT MODEL
Wear them everywhere—WHITE LEVTS always look rightl Rugged enough for th» 
roughest sports— neat enough tor school and funtime—and now available In 
popular sportswear colors as well as your favorite off-white. No wonder they're 
young America's most-wanted pants—WHITE LEVI'S.

SINCE 4>^ 1906

LAY AWAY — BANKAMERICARD — BROWN BROS. CONVCTTIME CHARGE 

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
2589 PACIFIC COAST HWY. f, CRENSHAW DA 5-6800

Now... look into the many worlds

of Total Performance for'65

-best year yet to go Ford!
From a new reversible key to a brand-new quietest ride ever. New wider tread, new spa- handsomer, better buys than ever. A livelii
luxury series, the Ti5 Fords are so new you just 
have to see them for yourself. Ne

  Big Six engine. smoother new Six  2 holler V-8 options. 3-

New world of elegance
ol" world of MuiUng .   . Fastback speed Cruisc-O-Matic optional.

17 solid, quiet 2+- joins the Hardtop and Convertible. Ne Id of economy... IS Falcons with up
Fords, including a new super luxury scries  Many luxuries standard. New options include to 15% greater fuel economy ai a new liveli
(be LTD 2- and -Minor Hardtops. New body, fiont disc brakes.

ue and 111!

 ith optional Sspeed Cruise-O-
illiest, New world of value ... 8 Fairlanes, bigger, Malic. New battery -savin)- alternator.

Bent year yet togti Ford! 
Test Drive 'Ibtal Performance '65

See them at your neighborhood Ford Dealer's Today! tomorrow! Friday!


